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New Be亜n hopes to hire

19 mo購p紬狐e血cs;

some EM’R take o飾ense

ロy議N軸O山田
. knoian@jou 「nalsen緬eI.com

New Be皿in _ In one feⅡ swoop,

by juggling city fmds this year -
and couはrd血g on voters to aIゆrove

future tax increases - the city is

about to upgrade its rescue §erVices

to rival those of laiger drban areas.

If冊e 2008 municipal budget, ten-

tatively adopted last week by city of.

ficials, is finalized, the ’city wiu dra-

matica11y increase the nuIIiber of

細Irtime paramedics in its Fire De-

par心血ent.

Fire o臆cials believe this reflects

the public’s expectation to have top・

level emergency responders with

Para血edic certification.

But血e rapid evolution for a.’de-

Partment也utjust six years ago was

a rural.type, Privately m皿force has

surprised at least one observer of

fire departmeut trends in血e state.

. In addition, the outspoken ehthu.

siasm for paramedics has o癒ended

o血er. rescue personnel, SuCh as

emergency medical ‘teChnicians’

証ho bristle at §uggeS也OnS that

認諾警器監薯諜認諾
hosp請血. ’’’ The Fire Departmeut persuaded

‘aldermen to include abo耽’$664,000

in next year’s l)udget to hire 19 fu11-

tirie paramedies by the end of 2008.

The department ourre重皿y has eight

如u-time Paramedics who alsQ WOrk

as航re inspectors.

血.addi債on, tWO Of the depart-

me血t,s four assistant (ぬie鰹are cer"

t過ed as・Paramedics, aS are a hand-

ful of its rou弧Iy 80 partJ憤me, Paid○

○調aⅢ紐e珊e料.
A public hearing on the budget is

Please see N馴V B撤しt軸, 6B

師m page l
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Set for Nov. 20. Voters wi皿

1ikely be asked as soon as Feb-

欝態讃
咋nt to provide 24-hour cov・

籠at two ofits five fire sta-Said Fire ChiefEdward

Dobemig.
The de亘artment, Which

WaS taken over by the city in

2QOl, began phasing in para-

n晦dic service in 2006. It棚田St

P争ovide 24血our coverage by

Armst 2008 to be licensed by
the state as a paramedic-1evel

S?轟轟i,y supp。rt,

認諾認諾
Chief’s brother, distributed

an e-mail recen租y to city o縦-

Clals, reSidents and the news

血edia in which he said, `1虹・

瓜ough paramedic service

has been the standard ofcare

l皿　muCh of the area and

謀議認諾
Basic Life Support until Au-

gE誓罵言。vy 。。b。。mig

諜謹選護
diac medica債ons to correct

ai血ythmias; We’re not ad"

niinistering pa血　medica一

難嵩蒜諾篭盤
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B皇rlin組re o蹄cials ``owe the

EMT basics in也e state a

籠諾藍終盤

丁RÅ音N営NG E旺QUI髄MEN丁S

冊st mal]onders: about 40 hours

EMT baSics: about ro hours

EMT Inte「mediates: about 200-400 hours

Pa調medics: 1,OOO hou「s o「 more

Source: Nationai Associatjon of EMts, Wnaemt.O昭

APPROXIMA椅E POPULÅT!ON AND RARAMEDlcS

容lm G調唯: 6,000;盤

的れklin: 32.000; 23

New Berli鵬38,600, 27 sought

Brookfield: 39,600; 23

Wき気仙isこ60.000; 27

W鼻uk鋳れa: 67000; 30

that New Berl:血should be at

血e paramedic level,,, §aid

H血巾adi. ``But to say也at any"

th血g but that is just substan-

dard, Or債Iat anything but

that is just a fast ride to the

hospital is just not true.

While paramedics may be
able to do more things,

盤’議碧嘉採譜
SuPPly. Somebody having a

huge, a鵬u)hylactic reaction

to a bee sting or §Omething

叫ey ate can have their life
SaVed by an EMT basic. Some-
One having cardiac arrest

Can have their life savedby an

EMT basic.,,
H両面di is suIPri§ed that

New Be止血タWi批a pop血a-

tion of about 38,600, do6sn,t

think it can provide 24・hour

coverage with its existing

eight　紬山time paramedics

and two other certified para-

medics.
`くI’d ljke to see wha.t in the

heck they’re going to do with

all those other people,” he

Said.
``It ultimately goes back to

What a community wants and

is willing to pay for;,, said

Mutwonago Fire Chief Jeff
Ro量fe, Whose department add-

ed paramedics about four

years ago. His department
has lO paramedics - three

full time and seven who are

Paid on call. Rolfe said he is
trained in basic EMT skills
but, having watched para・

medics in action, doesn’t take

O鱈ense at suggestions that

Pa.ramedics o餓)r better care.
’ “Our eitizens now expect

Paramedics to show up,,, he
Said.

Dobemig said New Berlin,s

POPula債on is still growing,

and noted血at the city spans

more也an 36 square miles.

West A皿is covers about

u square miles; Wa加kesha,,

22 square m皿es.

。。諾意認諾g欝蒜
in one part ofthe city that it

Will take more minutes for

Paramedics to reach them?,,
Dobemig asked. He also said
his city has a large industrial

Park where industrial acci.
dents might occur, and that

his paramedics w皿double.as

粗:e樋ghters.

In址s e-mafl, Dobemig also

Writes, ``Since Au§町St Of.1ast

year, the New Berlin Fire De-

Partment Paramedic Pr○○

gram has docu血ented　39

欝護護
憲護藷護憲
O節er a variety of ]eVels of

emergency care and that not

a皿emergency ca皿S require

Paramedic services.

P巾lic welghs In

At last week’s New BerIin

Common Counc皿血eeting,

Paramedic funding drew
StrOng SuPPOrt from some

residents.

Resident Maureen Siwula
tearfully described how

嵩繍‡認諾
Iice o鯖cers showed up at my

door and no paramedics.,,

Her husband survived, but

She said she never again

WantS tO Cal1 911 without hav-

ing a parariiedic respond.

But Jim Bauer, a reSident

Who said he served with New
Be血in’s former volunteer

血・e department for 35 years,

induding 19 as an EMT, Said,
``I find it very insul粗略that

蒜諾s#W regarded a§



When the City ofNew Berlin added a line item to血eir proposed 2008 budgct calling for

the hiring of 19 paramedics, I recognized this as a larger issue’and part of a trend:

outlying communities that previously had rural-tyPe VOlunteer丘re departments wishing

to upgrade to provide services more similar to those ofbig city departments. In this case’

the decree of change was extensive and expensive・ We ran a story that drew oomparisons

between communities of similar population and included comments from a statewide

onganization and training statistics from a national agency. The resulting piece drew

good reader response and triggered 7 pages of comment§ On a blog written by a New

Berlin citizens watchdog group・ It also triggered fiJuther debate at the Common Council

level, and was ultimately removed from the budget.
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